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ABSTRACT 
A stngle application ol I 8 mgm D:\C'H to the buccal mut·o~a was found to impair the 
de\ elnpmelll nf con t ac·t sc•r1::.1t t\ 1 t \ loll em ing topical upplicat ions nf the same chl'm inti begun 
~ week:. laler. This ::.arnpliricataon ol pre\ ious technaque,., fur 1ndurtton nl partial toll:•ranre 
;,hnuld make this phentllltennn much mnre accessabl£' to ime>-ti:ratinn. 
\\ 'e hu,·e previous I\ presented endence that 1 he 
induction nl c·nntuc·t ;.enslll\11\ to 0:\CB ran be 
attenuated h~ pre\ ious expo~urr tn D:\CB h~ 
enher the hucc·HI or the oral routes [1 :q. Pre\'1 -
ously desrribed methods were quite rumher;.ome. 
invoh tng adm1ni:.tratinn ol .'i:i-:!.0 mgm D~C'A at 
weekly lnterntls o,·cr 11 periud nl -,e,eral month, 
pnor to initiation ol a ;.er1es ol ;.ensitlzmg. topll'a l 
appltcat ums of 0:'\:CA. \\'c• have n•c·l'ntly ob,en·ed 
a similar attenuatmn lollowmg ;t singlt• applieauun 
of as much a:- 1'1 mgm f)~(' B to 1 he hun·al mucosa . 
MATEHIAI.S A:-oO M~:'I' II QI);, 
SubJect;, were :2:2 udult mctle n1lun1eer~. re· 
cruited !rom n prison population . \\ 'ritten Ill · 
formecl con;.ent wa, obtained. 
Thirteen ,.,ubjet·ts Wl're g1ven a single applicatwn 
ol D:'\CB h' pipl'tttng l 8 mgm ol the <'ompound, 
dissolved in aretone. onto the mlH'Osal surfac·e The 
suhjl'l't v.as U>-ked tn hrcnthr deep!\ With the 
mouth open ii urnes ( l!l C\ aporat e the acetone! and 
then wa~ gi,en n gla"" ol water to dnnk Ito muke 
pxpectoration olthe applied dose impo!'lsihle) . Two 
subJeC'ts were Jrtn•n l rngrn J):\C'H. :l "uhjet·ts 
recei,·ed .t mt.:m . and the remaining H suhjeet::, were 
given 8 ml!m-
Two we(·k>- after the hul't'al appllt'atum. all ol 
Lhese !>uhjech. plus an additional f) C'llntrol '>Uh-
jeCLs. \\ere givt•n the first ola "sen,;itizing'' serie;. of 
weeki\· topacHI a ppltl'allnn!< of [);\ C H. Eaeh week. 
1:)()1' [)'\;('B d1"soh·ed in .0-1 ml ael'tom· wt-re 
applied to a t'lrdr l.!i em 111 d1ametcr •m E'IH'h arm 
and eaeh knee. 
\\'hen ever a ~uhjert lirst exh1 htted a rt'aeunn tc> 
one of the \H'ekh appltcallolb of D:'I:CH. he \\·as 
pre-,umcd to hl' M'nsitllcd. as !.'ill)[):'\:( A upplll'd 
to c1rcles th l,. sizl' onh· rarl'lv induced 1rntant 
rea<·t lllll>-. The degree ni -,en,ltint\ \\a~ 1 hen a-,. 
!-a.ved hv a graduatl'd senes ol topical applinll ion;;. 
The lnllo\\ing amount~ ol D:\CB were applied to 
rirdeh I em 111 diamrter nn thr llliH'r <hpct·t nt' the 
arm: .ill)'.:!:'!'). 101 .. i;. 2). 1;. ;llld .· lr. Te~tswen· 
:\1anu•cripl recel\ ed F!'bruar. 11. Hll I; 111 rensl'd 
form April I I !II I; artepted for publicuunn Apnl '1. 1971 
Thi~ work "a" supporlt'd 111 part h\ ;t grant !rom the 
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rrad alter nn intrn·al nl :l dav~. The leH·l ol 
sen»itivit' ('ould he inferred lrom the amount ol 
Di\('B requ1red to elicit a \l~1ble reddl'ned reac-
tion ltht• "lea,;! t•hnting dose" I. Some ~ubjects did 
nul reat·t In any c>l 1 he te"t:;· even tht•ugh there had 
hl't-11 ' I rl'ttt 1 ton to the 11 eekh applacat ion of J:,o; 
o:--.;cB on the OUtl:'r arm. Such suhjet't!' were 
categorized a~ senslll\e at the ";iO) - le,el"-more 
than :iOr 0:'\:CB wa;; requ1 red to eli<·n a reaction. 
Other ,uhjech did not react to any ol the applica-
tions. and were das~tfied as "l\S" {not ,;c•nsit izedl. 
R&.l LTS 
On I\ :! nl thl' t·l subject~ who re<'CI\ ed 11:'\:CH h) 
tht:' hul'cal rnutt:' \\'l're sens1t1zed lw that applica-
tion. Th1,; \\'a" apparent when a reattion wa,. :-.e!'n 
to the fir~t topical application :! wt•eks later. In 
prl'vwus Hudie~. invnl\ing a ,.,erie,. Ill hul't'al appli-
eatums. a muC'h htghPr innden{·e of buccal sensiti-
zation wa~ seen ]I ]. 
After .1 Wl't•klv tnplt·al appltt·ation,. of 0:\C'B. all 
hut one ol the ~I control subjects had become 
sen,;itizt•d. whil<' only (} n! the 1:1 experimenLal 
-,uhjrcts had ( F'1g. I :--lathlll'al anal.v~1s of the,.,e 
data hv means ol the \ ! ann Whitne~ "l"' test 
shows that thE' cltfference bet ween control and 
expcrimentnl >-core~ wnuld have oecured bv ehance 
It•,.,. than 111111e 1112!ltp .0:!!31. 
Thrcr ol the subject!. in the I:'Xperimental group 
de\·cloped sens1l i\ 11y tu Dl\('B altt:'r .i ur 13 weekly 
topical applicatumli. Reanalvsis ol the linal score;. 
altl:'r the (ith apphl·ation sh\l\\·ed that the diller-
l'nce between expenmcn!al and control group;; wa,., 
nnlon!!l'l' ,..t<lltstll'illl\ "lgntfll'<llll I p .117.)1. 
!JJM'l'Ssl()' 
A single applil'lllllll1 nf 0:\CH to the bucntl 
muro,.,a produred a measurable clrc-rea>-e in re-
"pons!' to a ,.,uiJ,equertt ,.,cn;.itizatinn procedure. 
The ellect. \\hilr sm<'lll. and transient. \Ia>- of the 
~<~me ma~1it udl' a" that mdultd hv prevtn\l:-lv 
u-,ed. much more l'llrnhcrsome met hods. The sta-
tistical ,.,ll{nlllt·aiH'(' ol tht• pre,.,ent t'llcct was not 
<b impre,,l\1' ils \\l'r!' tht clillen·nn•,. ohserverl in 
eariiN stuclw ... 111 1\hich a muc·h ktrJ.(l'r numlwr of 
... uhJI:'t'h had hc>cn used. 
In the gu11wa p1g. thr antigen-... pecllltn~ of 
tolenllli'C due to ll•t•rling ol sen,tttzer" was conrlu-
:J!il) 
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Ftr.t RE. Ll'vel ol ~ensiti,it\ to Dt\CB tindit<ltl'd hy 
lnwe~t eHcllmg ll'st do~l') lnllnwml( :1 .. ~l'nslliZinJ(' tnpi· 
t:ul applicatiun~. LeH·I ol -;en~atinl\' "a" ~ignilicantl, 
decreas('(l tn suhjt'Us prc' tously gl\en a smglc uppllru· 
111111 tu thl' bun·ul mut·n~ll of I H m).(m [);\('B. as 
l"Ompan·d lu cont rol group 1 .. 0 .. 1 dosa~~l. tTrianj!ll' 
denotes medtan score ) 
si,·ely demon~trated h~ ('ha~e manv years ago (II. 
Because D0:CB i~ potenliall~· toxiC' in mul·h lar~er 
dose;, It his problem ha>o heen exten,.,iveh dtscussecl 
pre\lously j:l p. \Vl' were not able to 1{1\C' to human 
subjects large amount:; ol antigen romparable tn 
those usNI an gutnE'a-pig studtes. As the respon,.,e 
appean•d to he do,.,e-rE'lat ed. one might hope that 
grea ter amount;, of antigen would produ(·e a mort' 
strikinf! tolerogentc effect. Perhaps the idenl l'(Jm-
pound to use is urushiol. crude form;, of' whirh hu' e 
hel•n gtven to patil'nts for poison i,·y hyposensit iza-
tion for manv vea r;.. l lnf'ort unntel~. sensnizat ion 
tu urushtol cannot reaclih hr s t11cl ied in this 
rountry. <1:; most :'\ort h A~wrican" ha,·e al ready 
bern ex posed to it. 
In order to prme that the ert N·t nh::.er,ed an our 
human ~tudies is antagen-spet't fir. and not rlue to a 
n•ms(wcirit· ellen. it would be necessa ry to sensi-
tit.e hurrwn "ubjcrts Ill two antigen>-. and demon-
,..trate an alhence nl cros,.,-tolernnee hrtween them 
when one or the other was applied w the hun·al 
muco>-a. A-. implied ahm·r. tt i" nnt easy to fi nd l\vo 
etlet Live but ,aft' con tat't ..,Pnsi ti zcrs fo r expcrimen-
wl u;..e in nwn. llm,e\l'r. we hope that tlw ,..j mpli -
<·it ' ol thi" H·chnique tn at tt>nuat e tit(• induct ion ol 
<·onlal·t hvpen.rnsiti,·ity to a simple rhemieal ~en ­
si t ller in human beinJ'!s will facilitate more thor-
oul{h s t udy ol tht~-> important phenomenon. 
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